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AMERICAN JEWELRY,

Watchmrakers', Jewelers' and Engravers' Tools,
Materials, Lathes and Cenerai Supplies.

SILK GUARDS, SILK ALBERTS, DIAMONDS, REAL & IMITATION STONES.

IMPROVEMENT 0F MANUFACTURING FACILITIES.-We beg to announce, that in consequence
of tho coustantly growing dcuiand for our goode, wc bave again largely imaproved our facilities for nianufaoturing by addlition
of a Gas Engine ruuuning ail machincry by Power, ale have aadcd soverai improved apphiancos te nid, us in otur finishing
departinent which will onable us to have ail work finishcd equal in ovcry respect to anything prcduced.

ELECTRO PLATING AND GILDING.-We have just brought out frein Birmingham a nicet experienoed
hand well vorsed in ail branches of E tectrù Plating, Gildîng, &c., satt, are now preparcid to (Io work in that line in first.olàa
stylo aud nt tho lowost rates. As to EIectra Silvcr Plating large articles wo intena shortly to complote arrangements so that
we wilI bc prepared te solicit orders iii that lino as well.

GOLD CHAIN S.-Our facilities now for production of Chiains; in every lino ini 10 and 15 kt. standard qualities is as
perfect as uiachincry and skilledl labour eau niake it. '«e have brought to our fictory at cnsidorable expqnse a first-olass
designer of patterns so tlîat hcnceforth our goods will possess au entire originalty cf our owvn. Ali patterns for Spring Trade
entircly îxow, mauy designo arc very clogaut; our prices will bo the sanie rato per cwt. for any design desired. Ai
Qualities Guaranteed and Prices the Lowest.

AM ERICAN JEWELLERY.-Our Mr. Ni. C. E Ilis bas just returned from New York, Providence ana Attieboyo
.Markets, %vlicre hoe lias taken muoh pains iii selecting tlao lateet aud newest goode te bo found, ail goode bave bison
purchascd for Cash thus commndirig the clnscat lirices in evcry line. Oîur stock àe complote in Voit, Neok, and long
RoIled Plate Chains, quality guaranteed, the best made sainein Fire Glt clhains,also Bracelets, Locketsi,NIow Ate
Sicovo Buttons tlîo late8t improvemnt over tho separable, Charnis, Seals, Scarf Pins, Lace or Shawl Pins, Broaches, Earings,
Sets, Eloctro Ra S.S. Goods, alld obLailied solo control of the finet Onyx and imitation Ony% goode produced. Ciroular will
4hîortly ho k eut ot the New East Lako Design8. 0ur i3tock cf novelties in overy lino is vry chiies.

TOOL AND MATERIAL DEPARTMENTS.-Wc have juet reoeivod tho largeet importation direct front
Svitzciîlaiid in tis litre ovor brought to Canada. our stock will bo absolutoly complote in every dep 'ment comprising the
motit complote stock of Silk Guards, Alberts, iu pure Silk, Silk aud WVoollen, ana mnunted Guarde, as.., tb. only uine of pare
WVoollen Guards iii thi4 inaricet. White Metal Alberts iu grest variety, blorocon Cases froni cheapestto, monst expenaive goods
for Ringti, Sets, Lockets, Earrings, Broaches, Neeklaces, Scarf Pins, Buttons Bracelets, Suite and Watches.

Our now iniprovcdl Swiss Foot Lathe ou the .kmerican principle, Nickle Platod 'with att.achments for everything in Vatoh.
making an(I nt prices beyond colupotition, we have sole contrai, in Canada for diese goode. Univorsal Lathes 5 actions, alida
reste Ra improveil Cutters, Rllounding Machines, improveil Jacot Lathes te work with band, aud an endlegg variety of new
tools cf ovory description ail Nickle Plated specially to Order. In Glassos wo are complote in 1-18 ana j sires of
înproved quality vory fine. Concaves, MiN- concaves, Bulle Eyes for Voigo Watches, high lunnettes and demi-dial. 0cr Stock
le now without exception tho largest and finest ever hold, in Toronto.

0ur Mr. m. c. ana c. S. Elle, will inîunefflitely vi-%it ail ur Ctistomors Est and WVest with acl stocke as will well
rolpay flit.ir wait.ug.


